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Types of the Holy Spirit
I. Fire (Concluded).

THit trial on Carmel was a fair one, for Baal
uas the sun god of the Phnicians
lee Israelites were familiar with the thought of

supernatural fire
it burned in the acacia bush, which was its own

fee1 , it shone liLt a beacon Iglit in the van of the
dc'seit mardi • it gleamed on the brow of Sinai, it
sni ift tlic iii u i 'nw ing crowds , it fell upon the sacs
hices that au aited it on the brazen altar It was
the emblem of Jehovah, and the sign of His accep-
tance of His people's service nt the completion
of the Tabernacle and of the Temple, the fire of
the Lord fell

Elijah reaped the fruit of those precious years of
intimate intercourse with the Unseen Strength had
been accumulating, ision had been expanding, faith
had been deepening—in

THE TEMPLE OF SOLITUDE
he had learnt to pierce and penetrate those imrnessur.
able reaches of spisitual power, he had sounded the
dceps of prayer, and he now came forth clothed with
Omnipotence—girt about with God Yes, Elijah was
now enjoying the fruit of a life lived in union with
the Almighty '' Then the fire of the Lord fell and
consumcd the burnt sacrifice, and the wood and the
stunes, and the dust, and licked up the ttater that
was in the trench And when all the people saw it
they fell on their faces, and they said, '' The Lord
He is the God, the Loid He is the God " (I Kings
xviii 38, 39) It was the glorious manifestation of
Jehioali's puwcr and presence before a rebellious
people He vindicated His prophet and acclaimed
His socreignty It was the shining forth of the over-
whelming glory of God The sudden appearance in
fiery form of the One who had been ignored

t3urn in, 0 fire of God, burn in,
Till all my coul Chriit's image bears,

'no ev'ry power and pulse viUiin
Hi. holy, heavenly nature wears

As Dr F B Meyer so truly observes, The fire
still waits for the Promethean faith that can bring
it down If there were the same need, if any one of
us exercised the same faith, we might again see the
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By Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON
fire descending Did not the Holy Ghost inaugurate
this ery age with flames of fire2 Our God is a
consuming fire, and when once the unity of His people
is recognisci, and His presence is sought, He will
descend, oercoming all obstacles, and converting a
di enched and dripping sacrifice into food on which
He Himself can feed

Hon fiercely Elijah's zeal burns on as he executes
judgment on tile destroyers of Israel Then anon he
turns to rekindle the flame of prayer Should we not
be careful how we pray, lest God s answer is greater
than we can bear?

A COMFORTINC FIRE
So many blame Elijah for his flight into the desert

God did not, nor are we told that God gave him any
uther orders Reaction was bound to come after such
an ordeal , after such a t,me of spiritual strain and
ecstasy it was inevitable The sensitive soul breaks
down probably upon his disappointed hopes of the
result of Carmel The expected reivaI had not come

It is comforting to realise that God understands our
agony He did not take the weary prophet at his
word, when he cried out in his pain Elijah is
awakened to see fire once again ,n its ordinary homely
use The tenderness of God has prepared him a meal
How often it is just a sensible meal that we need when
the strain has become more than we can bear

BEYOND THE FIRE
At Horeb Elijah has an experience uf wind and

e'rthquake and fire, but God takes h'n' beyond the
hi es of manifestation, and frum the still small voice
lit learns God's will God is not in the fire. Elijah
learns God's values of spiritual manifestation Hc
gies it when He will, but He wished Elijah to piess
on beyond manifestations Now he is quiet enough
to listen, he can hear and share God's plan for His
peop1e To his cry of jea1ous zea1, I, even I on1),
am lelt,'' he receives the comforting assurance of the
se'.en thousand who have not bowed the knee to l3aal
He is to be lonely no longer, God has provided a
kindred soul, who shall care for him, learn of him
anti carry on his work Wnat this must have meant
to the lonely man it is difficult to measure Then
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Ahab's wicked family is to be succeeded by a zealot.
Beyond the fire, not engrossed in maniIestat'ons,

we find God delights to reveal His plan for His own
We find His comfort and the corhpanion of His choice,
who will share in carrying on 1-us work

THE FIRE OF PUNISHMENT
Rubbish must be burned or it putrefies The third

work of supernatural fire in Elijah's life was one of
terrible punishment. If Elijah lived in the fire of
God's presence then those who approached him must
be able to bear the fire too. The captains we read
of in the first chapter of the second book of Kings,
found to their cost that they had not learnt ar'gl't
the lesson of the fire on Carmel It is dangerous to
play with fire, it is far worse to dare to mock a Sw-
vant of the God who is fire We may not with im-
punity tamper with truth We may not intermeddlc
with the holy th.ngs of God Let the hand of the
presumptuous refrain from touching the Ark

Of Nadab and Abihu who oflereci strange fire in
the Tabernacle we read, " There went out fire from
the Lord and devoured them, and they died before the
Lord."

Because of their terrible sins, of Sodom and
Gomorrah we read, " The Lord rained brimstone and
fire from the Lord out of heaven, and He overthrew
those cities " (Genesis xix 24, 25)

In the Word of God one is struck with the vaiyolg
uses of this symbol. God is described as a con-
suming Fire,'' and sin finds its punishment in the lake
of fire it a'most forces one to the conclusion that
God being everywhere, His presence is bliss to His
own, who having been continually purified by flue,
through sufferung and trial, can dwell w'th ever-
lasting burnings," and that to those who rebel and
resist, the fire is that terrible hell " vheie their woim
dieth not, and the fire is not quenched " To the
unrighteous God's presence would indeed be hell

Where can I go to hide me from Thy presence 7
was the anguished cry of the dying infidel That as-
pect of the Divine character holds awful terror foi
the guilt-oppressed soul, yet for the obedient believei
it contains boundless bliss

THE FIRE OF FINAL PURITY.
It takes the most intense heat of all to change dull

black carbon into diamonds Jehovah had prepared
a jewel of sparkling brilliance, and He would weai
it in His crown

Chariots and horses of fire came for Elijah at his
rapture. A picture to us of final purity, when the
fires of chastening and affliction have done their work
on the soul of the prophet " Only one thing shall
we carry out of this life, and that is the character we
have made while down heie," said Bishop Tayloi
Smitn on the wireless For Elijah the work was at
last completed

It may have been a sight of something similar that
came to Christmas Evans as he lay dying Majesti-
cally waving his hand to the bystanders, he 1oohed
upward with a smile, and his last words were,

Drive on
Writes Hugh Macmillan in his Autumn Fires,
And if the present autumnal fire of God's dealing

with us has thoroughly purged our floor, we neen

not fear any future fire of judgment. We are like
the lnd,an 'who burns a space of ground around rum
to save himself from the great prairie conflagration
All that can be consumed has already been consumed
—we shall pass unscathed through the devouring
fire Fire cannot burn or destroy fire A life that
is as ethereal and

PURE AS FIRE
itself can remain unhurt in the midst of it. If God
be a consuming fire, then we can dwell with Him,
even amid the everlasting burnings

Ask Him and expect Him to till you with the flit
of that zeal wh,cl' burnt in the heart of Elijah, ton-
suming all that s%as base, corrupt, and selfish, and
making the whole man a fit agent for God " (F B
Meyer)

He that would exercise the fiery ministry niu'.t
suffer lumself to be taugnt and trained in the school
of the Holy Ghost If vse carefully examine the life
of the prophet who "as chosen as the channel of tin
fiery demonstration of the Divine character, we shall
be impressed with the severe breaking and crushing
which led up to this glorious vindication of Jehovah
In the presence of an idolatrous people. We shall
see the life surrendered unto death, yielding its hun-
dredfold fruutage—the life passing through its bap-
tism of blood and b'tterness into union with inefiablo
Love, and irresistible Energy

It must not be the aim of the worker to make lui'
message merely attractive, but that it should provc
effective and creative Fireworks may attract rnoie
attention than fire, but they speedily spend thou
strength, yielding no lasting good Spectacular dis-
play may stir the surface, merely producing an
emotional eruption—leaving no moral or spiritual
transformation. Elijah's work was the antithesis of
this

Burn on, 0 Fire within my heart,
Ba'-" flercei, nght and day,

Till all ihe dross iii tin h I) his e
is burned and burned away

A WORTHY WASTE
By U V ANDREWS

1 he broken cruse, the poured-out oil,
A nobie sacrifice

b selfish minds, in eyes yet dim
A wasteful, weak device

1 he cry of waste, cold, chilling cry,
Pierced deep the one who brought,

Until her Lord and Master spoke,
liii graieiui gaze she caught

1 he truest gift that lose can prompt,
The deed ot faith most great,

May seem to men of vision dim,
\\ ha live themselves to sate,

To be but v,aste, but misplaced zeal,
Disdaining looks may chill,

But faith may hear what \lan' heard
then peace the heart will fill

No sacrifice that lose can make
No deed that faith can p'an

No time that toihng hands can spend,
No help for needy man

Can be too much if In H.s Name
Whose death for us we prize,

For tse may hear sshar %liry he-,rd,
And cheered to do, arise
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My Hope Chest
By T WHEELER

I AM the happy possessor of a 'hope chest " But
my chest is not made of cedar, nor does it need
to be, for it is proof against, not only moth, bat

rust and thieves as well The garments are not folded
1n lznender and rosemary, but are redolent of myrrh.
aloes and cassia.

My Bridegroom, who is now in another country,
is soon, yes, ery soon coming to claim me to the
company of His honoured Bride, and vath Him I
shall sit clown to the wedding fcast to Liicli Oit JIL
all invited, for the Spirit and the Bride say, Come

Every bride-to-be takes great pride and delight in
displaying the contents of her precious '' hope chest

TO HER INTIMATE FRIENDS,

so I now open my wonderful repository of treasure',
which are of priceless value, and ask all who are
bidden to the marriage carefully to consider them

The first to be taken out is a gift from one of my
favourite relatives—brother Daid, to whom I am
also indebted for some of my most valued posses-
sions You know David was the " sweet singer of
Israel,'' and these are all selected from his wonderful
Psaim-book

Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul2 and why
art thou disquieted within me? hope thou in God
for I shall yet praise Him, who is the health of my
countenance " (Psalm xlii 11)

This was given to me at a time of discouragement
because I was such a dull pupil in God's school, but
this nope in I-Jim brought fresh courage and as-
surance If God can be so patient with me surely
I shou1d be piltent with myself '' I shall yet praise
Him fl''' He will perfect that which concerneth
me '' it 1 am willing to remain in His hand, yes,
under His hand of chastening love

'ihe next goes with it '' Be of good courage, and
He snaIl strengthen your heart, all ye that hopc
the Lord " (Psalm xxxi 24)

Thank God I the hope is in Him, and not in people
who change with every breath they draw.

The next one (Psalm lxxi 14), brings my will-
power into play '' I will hope continually, and will
yet praise Thee more and more

Not eery one realises the tremendoos pover of
the will when put on the side of

OUR FAITH

It's not enough to wish for a thing, but I must
will it, and Jesus says, '' Be it unto thee, een as
thou wilt " '' I will,'' is one of David's favourite
expressions Count the n0mber of times he uses it
in his song-book, and it will keep you busy for some
t me

Now the next " Remember the word unto Thy
servant, upon which Thou hast caused me to hope
(Psalm cxix 49)

There is no greater power in prayer than to put
God's own Word right up before H1m and say,

Father, You cannot deny Your own Word'
Has He not told us to put Him in remembrance,

and His Word on rtUth our hope is based cannot faii
or be broken. Do we beliee it?

This next is my " happy " gift (Psalm cxlvi 5)
Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for his

help, whose hope is in the Lord his God
In natural things how we live on hope. The hope

of spring takes us through the long, cold, stormy
winter. The hope of health nerves us through periods
of sickness and suffering How the hope of seeing
that son, that daugnter, sa' ed, keeps the altar lu c
burning in the heart of that praying mothet Hut
the hope that is in Him becomes more than a hope, it
knows it will see the fulfilment of its desire

The next is a companion-piece to this, and is a
gitt from my brother Jeremiah hu was a pi opluct

Blessed [happy] is the man that trusteth in the
Lord, and whose hope the Lord is " (Jer xvii 7)

Notice how old my gifts are, and some well-nrn
from use, but that only pro' es their value

Most of the remaining ones are gifts from an-
other brother,—Paul, who, though rich, intelligent
and influential, suftered the loss of all things in the
hope that he might win Christ These came to me
in letters sent to

OTHER MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY

long ago, and are of such tremendous weight, had
they come by air mail, the cost would be exorbitant,
but, bless God! they came without money and tith-
out price, except the price of obedience and separation
unto Him

In Ins letter to the Romans I got this " Hope
perfects our patience, for hope keeps us expect'ng
That which we hope for we patiently wait for, and
hope maketh not ashamed " Thank God, we shall
never be brought to shame or confusion when wc
tuin from eveiy man-made plan, method, and scliemc,
—all carnal weapons—and look to God alone for thc
fulfilment of His Word, in His own time and way
His \Vord does not change, and it means just what
it says Glory to His precious Name!

The farther down we go in this wonderful cliesi
of hope, the more precious, it seems to me, grow
the contents

This came in a letter to the Hebrews (vi. 19)
Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul,

both sure and stedfast
What is an anchor for2 To keep the boat steady,

Qr for" drifting back to sea The vessel riding at
anchor may swing, tremble, rock and roll with thc
tide, but as long as it remains fast to its moorings
it is safe In these days of storm and strife, an,!
division, the waves are reatly to engulf our hittli
crafts, but, thanks be to our G0d, te have an
chorage, safe and sure, because it enters in, within
the veii where Jesus, the Master of our boat, has
entered, keeping us calm and unafraid in the midst
of the roughest of seas

The next concerns those fallen asleep in Jesus
This came in the first letter to the Thessalonians
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(iv. 13) That ye sorrow not as those who have
no hope

This hope spans the gulf between time and etei-
nity, between earth and heaven, between the life that
now is and tiic lifc beyond Again in Co!oss5ns 5

The hope which is laid up in heaen
We a' C told not to lay up treasures on this cart!,.

for corroding rust, and hungry moths, and sneaking
thjees may claim them I remember some years
ago, speaking to an intimate friend about something
I sa5 going to lay up '' until I went abroad on
my wedding trip In playful sarcasm, my friend re-
plied, I hope it is nothing that can get moth—eaten
But hope laid up in hea' en will foIl fruition see

But I ha e hope of something bettei , even, than
life beyond tli e gras e I am looking, not for U, e

uiidertakcr but for the uptaker
Looking for that blessed hope and the glorious

appearing of our Savioui Jesus Christ '' (Titus
ii 13)

It 's for this supreme hope th tt all these p' epiri—
tions hate been going on—my Bi idegi oom is com-
ing How it stirs us to hold on, to hold out and
press on %Vliile many hearts u e grot ing cold oi
failing from fear, on account of man's spirit ciowd-
ing Christ out of His place in His own Cfiuich, yea,
let us remember it was Jesus' own ords, that in

THIS LAODICEAN ACE,

He would stand outside the door and knock, but
any man "—individual work is what God is doing
nrna—" will hear My soice, and open the dotsi, I

ttill come in to aim, and sup with him
Next, we find the eflect of this blessed hope, giacn

by John, the discipie of ioe, ir his 8rst letter to t'
all (iii 3) Et ci y man that hath this hope in l,iiii
puritietli himself, etcn as He is pure

Who can imagine a bride coming to the altar with
a cli rty cli ess It is inconcei able I I know of iii
strongei incentite to Keep our garments unspottiti
from the world than the thought, Jesus may tonic
to-d,y'

The last gift to be taken from my '' hope chiet
tel s tic the do i ation of this hope— to the end
1 Ins, from clear old Petei , whom we all lo' e bct 'inst
he was so much like us and other folks And t Ii c

end of all things is at hand be ye therefore sohet,
and watch into prayer,'' and Jesus' own promisc to
thosc who cndurc to thc ead s that they shall ls
sa', ed

I [old out' ihere comes an end to sorrow
Hope, from the dust, shall conquering rise,

'1 he storm foretells a summer's morrow,
1 he cross points on 10 i'ar-sdise

I he I aiher reigneth ease all doubt,
I [old on, ny heart hold on, hold oui

Tha extraordinary kIdnappIng of Mrs
Pawley by Chinese bandits came to an
end on Thursday, October 1st Mil-
lions of people rejoiced at her release
But one cannot help having misgivings
over the ransom If the present paper
reports are true then £13,000 was de-
minded and paid for her release 'ihe
payment of such a large sum will ha
the effect of mnlting kidnapping a pro-
fliable business, and will malce such an
abominable practice a constant menace

miss.os)aries the aititude hns
been that under no circumstances must
a ransom price be paid 1 he kidnapped
musio"ar,es I'a"e bee" ready to 1ose the
lives rather than encourage a practice
which would bring increased danger to
their fell0ss m,ss,,nres As a result
bandits know that it does not pay to kid-
nap missionaries

Mr Nelson, a missionary of the
Lutheran United Mission, has been in
captivity to bandits for two years and
Mr lirguson, of t1ie Cinna Inland Mis-
sion, for six months

Iwo other strong reports concerning
inc ransom price are amazing One is
that, UI addition to the money paid, the
bandits should be included in the police
force ox Mancnukuo (Manchuria), and the
other that the bandit leader was offered
a commission in the Manchukuo army
this would indeed be a tragic policy ol
setting a thief to catch a thief

But these reports are so extraordinary
that they fin illy may be shewn to be in-
correct Probably by the time these lines
are read the exact terms of the ransom
will be known

Meanwhile we are very glad that Mrs
l'at Icy is sale and we will continue to

pray that the two kmdnaooed missionaries
nsay be enabled to fulfil a real service ox
Clii mstian witness among their kidnap—
ncrs and in due tnne be set free

Another prominent evangelist has
Nissed ['0" ow- n'dst ike Re'
I liunias \\ augla passed on a few days
,ifter his triend, ihe Rev Samuel Chad—
v,ci. Mr \V ugh h.J hted ,n a me.,snre
oi retirement during the last few years
3 et in different w iy s he was serving his
lord rght up to h1s death, at eight3
years of age

Mr \\'augh was converted when he
was si reckleis Cuinberland farm labourer
One writer gites this interesting ntfor-
nittion

He enLered L)idsbury College, Man-
chest Cr, passed Ii is examinations with
distiiictinn, woii rcnnwn as n preacher,
md w Win a fc"i years was able to write

in his auiobingr iphy that he had seen
100,000 mci, and it onien converts

aiw,iys urignt no cneerfum, ne won
a large circle of fricnds, and during his
ret irenient he made t pout t of taking long
country wniits

We rcjoit.e ni the 100,000 converts, and
should rejoice et en niore to see another
Methodist et angel st raised up t{' accom-
plish the same results

The Prince of Spendthrifts has just
ti ted I Ii is description was given to Mar-
quis [toni de Cnsteil me He once had i
coach that was gildt d like a king's H is
bed alone cost £30,000 t

He lid been ill for several years On
one 0cc tsion he tclt that death was ap—
pro tchititg lIe thereupon nrdered his
servants to dress him in the most fashion-

aWc sLut in his wardrobe He wisheul
to meet death t iultlessly dressed

It o as at, idle desire Of what use
is it for the body to be faultlessly dressed
ii t hc spirit be clothed in filthy rags—i om
such the Bible declares to be the true
cond inn oi iii un's righteousness I tart
is oi,ls nor va) to be faultlessly dressu it
in t lie ut esence of death It is by bc in
clnrlieut ni itue f niltless righteousncsnt
Christ

Writing of the Jews. Mr Milton L
Fish says

° But is it true that 50,000 Jews ni
P baste are daly praying fr the tes_
stall's advent' '' Yes,'' replied a Ic id-
ng Zionist and fellow passenger will, hi
s,ritir, saIng to,-,ard Port Sad, \
at Ic st 50,000 '' Upon that east-bound
slitli 'tore tlnrty—odd American jew tilt
fannhcs gong to make their periaiaei
homes in the land of their fathers
1 hi se' eral hundred who have entered
['ales intL dur uig LI me past two mon LI is,
constitute the ad' -mnce guard of f,rcatr
nunibi r' I wo years ago, the J Lw isli
popul itioi, of the land was 160,000, oh
tn—day it is close to 180,000 Re' it it'
Messi n,mc hope, and revived streams ot
m igratitun to mc tanti, are only two ot
the se\ oral indic itions of the budd iiig ot
the fig-tree '' that quickens our bit
hope

Metholay, an interesting writer ni tb
Joy ful New s,'' summaries the prest itt

uneni ployment as follows
I he statistics, which are for tilt

,aasi,ths of July, August, and Septenihir
shett that 28 per cent of the workerS ni
Germany were without work, while 215

Concise Comments & Interesting Items
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Wonderful Story of Love
3M D

DUET FULL Cgonte Rev S N Daissa

1 V on-dec-fiji sth- ry of love Tell it to me a - gain,
2 Won-der-f ul sto- ry of love Tho' you are far a - May,
3 Won-der-ful sm- ry of love .Te -ss pru-viJesa reit

___________ _____ .- e-

?44____-____—____- JinjIc#i11n nitl:cne

An-gels with rapture an-flounce it, Shepherds ii ithw ondet re - ceive it,
Call-tag troni Cal-va rv s mouu-tair, Down fiuni thee1. st l b. ;ht fauntun,
Rest in those mansions a - bove us,With those,, ho'vegoneon be -fore us,-e e- -a- -a- a 0- -0- -•- -

h—i- —
— — —--N---r. —_—— ——-a—-.-- —-—I—a ————-—-,——— — —

n——_--—---———————-.-— —_ —a— — —
I. V nciiii:ei/1 i"

Sin-nor, oh' wont you be- lieve it' Won-dot-ltd sto- ry of love.
Ben from the dawn of ore -a - tints, Won der-fut sto-ry of love.
Sing-mg the rap-tar-ova cho - rI's, Won-der-fol sto-ry of love

_±__4t_ 2_._I?. a-__i_ j • 21
—,---—----4]

— ——-———-———
Cuottus

Won - - der - - liii, . Won--ilor- f ci' -,
Won-der-ful no- ry of love, Won-der-ful sto- ry of love
a- a -. a -. -. -e ''a

IIL1:it—— ——r--

Won .-der.ful,.. Won-der-ful sto- ry of love I
Won-der-ful flo - ry of love,—

-a- -e -. -0- -. a- •- -9- •- -a-- -a-

per cent of the workers in Austria are
idle

'The total number of unemployed in the
world is not revealed, but the figures
ihew the 0nerp'oyed totals in virious
countries as follows

Gerinaiiy 5,261,000
Britain and Ireland 2,946,808
Canada 38,240

France 289,479
Japan 483,109

"All this is very serious, but behind
this vast army of vorkless people there
stands yet another army of business men
who are at their "its' end to keep things
going ihey ha'e for months been on
the edge cf nothing so fir as bank bnlaote
and trade goes, and to many the position
has become hopeless "

Young's Analytical Concordance An
exceptionally useful companion for Eng-
lish, Greek or Hebrew Students Cloth
gilt, 30_ net Half Morocco gilt, 45/-
net Oxford India paper edition, 1 ins
th,c .,eght 3 ibs Cloth, gb, bevelled
boards, 40/- net , \%hole Persian gilt,, net

Elim Publishing Company. Ltd
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S W 4

Won-der-fstt ito- ry of love Wake the .n- inc - til str in I
Wen-der-ful sto- ry of love, Still He doth cdl to -
Won-der-ful ito- ry of love For all the pore and blest

-a a a-

_________________ _____ _____ I"-r- b—

Bible Study Helps
SPIRITUAL V. CARNAL.

Fruit grows—betag the outcome of "abid-
ing in the Vine ° (John xv 5)

Works ire ni inifest " They that are in
lie flesh cannot please God '' (Rom viii 8)

Spiritual fruit Love
Cam-il works Lust, adultery fornication
Spiritual fruit Joy
Carnal works Evil, causing sorrow, un-

c'ennness, lascit iousness
Spiritual fruit Pence
Cirnal works Rioting, idolatry, witch-

craft
Spiritu-il fruit Longsuffering
C-iron1 work, Short temper, hatred

arinnce
Spiritual fruit Gentleness

orLs Rudeness, emulations,
wrath

Spiritual fruit Goodness
C real Bndness strife seditions
Spiritual fruit Faith
Carnal v.orks Unbelief, heresies, envj-

nigs
Spiro ual fruit Meekness
Carnal works Brutality, murders, drunken-

ness
Spiritu-il fruit Temperance
C-irnal works immoderation, revellings,

stid sue h I Ice
Sp t ritun I fruit '' \gnlnst such there i

no ha (Gil 22, 23)
C-i ma1 worl-.i '' The, ahici d° mcli

things shall not inherit the kingdom 0r
God "

(Gal v 19-21)

THE UNSATISFIED DRUNKARD
(Habakkuk Ii 5)

Coaiext refers to the King of the Chil—
or ins nod his princes Knowledge f Isi-
life nd ambitions is given to us to the
prophecy of D iaiel

1 lie ode-it and end of the kng n"1 i'
nation arc foretold se tory years before Ihi
r-ent by the prophet Habakkulc
I His Character.

lit is a proud man (verse 5)
il H's Unsatisfied T'ave1s'

Neither keepeth at home (verse 5)
III His Unsatished Desire -

Whim enlargeth his desire as hell, and ciii-
not be satislied (verse 5)
IV H's GiuttoitoLis Appetite'

But gaihereth unto him all nalions nil
licipetli unto him all people (ierse 5)
V His 4iist Ena

Woe to him that increaseth that whsithi
is not his (verse 6)

Conclusion Alexander tne Great conqeret
the world, Alexander the Great was con-
quered by wine —J McA,
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Rev. Samuel Chadwick
A Personal Tribute by Pastor H. KITCHING (a Cliff College Student)

rr' HE Rev Samuel Chadmick, Principal of Cliffj College, was called to higher ser'5 ice on Sun-
day morning, 16th October, shortly after 6 a m

Just as we were singing the songs of Zion on earth
he would be singing the " new song'' in glory, and
would be beholding with wonder the lace of the
Saviour whom we know he loved and adored so ninth
Principal Chadwick was a

TEACHER AND LEADER
of men, a cultured evangelist, an expert in the e\-
position of scripture verse and text His was an
amazing person'llity He was a mighty preacher To
this ery day I have vivid recollections of some 'it
his Holy Spirit utterances in the College Chapel. It
was during one of his masterly sermons on salvation
and sanctification that I with forty others went to the
communion rail and surrenuered all to Christ
Hallelujah Mr Chadwick was a firm evangelist and
a believer in the B'b1e as the inspired Word of God
He believed in the Gospel that could save unto the
uttermost He vas powerful in prayer He lived
he fought, he worked, and died with a prayer on his
lips As students we loved to hear him pray

On the table before me I have my Cliff College
lecture books Let me quote some of his sayings to
us as students

"The Gospel despairs of none
"As young men I want to see you all with a burn-

ing desire to fight the Devil
You will have many temptations, many battles,

many conflicts, but never give way Put all your
armour on, and be ready to fight for Jesus every inch
of the road "

I have discovered that the Holy Spirit Is an ex-
perience You can have Him in your life

The churches need another Pentecost
" If you want to get or. as preachers of the Gospel,

di' not seek an easy, comfortable life, but always be
at the mouth of hell trying to bring men to Christ

Don't ta1k about your troubles to other peoplc
Don't gossip and boast about what you have done for
God, tell them what God has done for you

Never lose your testimony to the redeeming power
of Calvary

You will never save men, nor heal the sick, nor
receive Pentecost, by buns and billiards, but only by
prayer

Such quotations speak for themselves Nothing
more need be said " He being dead yet speaketh
I shall never forget my training at Cliff College Its
influence upon my life and upon hundreds of others
only eternity will reveal It revolutionised our whole
lives, and brought us out of a mere formal religion
into one of

PERFECT DELICHT.

The life and ministry of Rev Sam0el Chadwick will
never die Hundreds have been saved through his
ministry, arid there are changed lives by the sccsrc
For such a worthy life we have need to thank GQd
I,et those of us who remain endeavour by the grace

of God to fill the gap, that the kingdom of God may
be extended from shore to stlore Let the mantle ot
Elijah fall upon some Elisha that the work of Jehovah
may increase in double measure Let this be our
prayer '' Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me

The following excerpts are from the Sheffield local
press

s first President of the Methodist Union committee iii
1913, it was the ambition of the Rev Samuel Chadwiclc to
live in see unnn nri,,e,,ed, a"d the deeds were shewn to hun
by Sir Robert Ray on Friday as he Fiy on his death-bed

Born in Dummy se enty-two yenrs ago, he was educated at
Didsbury Coiiege, nod eterd the ministry in 1886

He was first stationed at Clydebank, Scotland, and for ii'-
teen years was superintendent of the Leeds Mission He then
became cha,rman of the Shet9eid disirict, and in 1007, was
appointed a lecturer at Cliff college, taking over the dutie,
of Principal some five years later

Friend ot Lloyd Ceorge

During tnat time he h-is trained nearly 2000 lay evangelists,
and the name of Cliff Coilege has reached almost every p ri
of the world

Anniversary services at W hitsuiitide attract anually 10,000
people to Cliff College, and Mr Chidwick's appeal for funds
to ni-jintain the college have resulted in 'ibout £50,000 being
subscribed in the bet twenty e irs

He was a person it friend of Mr David Lloyd George, and
a few years ago prevailed upon him to sneak at one of the
services

Mr Chadwick was president of the Wesleyan Conference in
1918, and of the Nationil Council of Free Churches in 1921
He leaves a widow, who has also p'ayed a prominent part in
the life of Cliff College

Last Message to Stan
On Thursday night of last week he spoke to members of

the college staff " St'ind tngeiher" he said " Stand b
the truth, stand true to the Bible, and stand in God As for
me, if my work is over I am rends' for the roll call in the
morning

And Joses, who by the apos les was surnamed Barnabas,
a Levite, and of the country of Cyprus, having land, sold it,
and brought the money, and laid it at the apostles' feet But
a certain man named Ananias, with Sapphira his wife, sold
a possess.on, and kept back part of the price, his wife aiso
being privy to it, and brought a certain part, and latd it at
the apostles' feet "—Acts iv 36, 37, v 1, 2

14/ft/c/y //1111D 1dL/1VS ,2

4,/ 'V
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Sunday. Nov 13th I San' n 16-26
° The arrows are beyond thee the

Lord bath sent thee away " (verse 22)
1 he arrows are beyond thee By this

simple sentence D ivid knew he was to go
forth 1 he place of plenty s. as to be let,
tiar a p1ace of natur il uocerlainty Yet,
while there was n itural uncertainty, there
'vas spiritual certainty, for the God who
had prosided for him in the palace of
Saul would likewise provide in the broad
lands of the desert Sometimes the ar-
rows of God are beyond us We get our
call to go forward into unknown re-
gions The happy home in Englaod a
left for the mission field in Africa The
country lad sets out for the busy city
Office life is left for marriage life School
life is left for business life We are to
move—-he arrows are beyond us if the
hind of God his directed the arrows, then
ill is well This Lord's Day morning we
arc remembering One who waa at home
in heaseo But one day God'5 rr0'5
were beyond Him So He left heasen
for earth It was a tragic Home-lenvitig
for Him but it means a gtorous Ho"e.
gathering for us

MOnday, Nov lath I Sam 27-42
But the lad knew not anything

(verse 39)
The boy obeyed—that obedience meant

everything to David and Jooathan The
boy ate and played and worked that day
without knowing the immense service he
had rendered He had only obeyed—bu
that obedience sa' ed the life of the fuiure
ICing of israeli \Ve cannot measure the
infinite resul s of simple obedience to
God It may seem that we are doing
nothing, yet the obedient life is doing
things for God that may hose huge re-
sults Paul obeyed He wrote a letter
to the Romans, and another to the
Corinthians Then he wrote another to
the s-ime people Then t' o more to the
Thessalonians Then he wrote a short
note to Philenaon, and brief letters to
Timothy, and 5n o" tet'e- is rot
much—most letters are sooper or later
destroyed Paul simply yielded to the
pron1psngs of 'e Sp'—it of God—h,
obeyed On earth he ne'er knew the re-
sults of that letter—v riting He little knee
that he n,tis ¶i.rng words that uoid
be reproduced billions of times, and read
by billions of people All that he did
v'as to obey—God dd the rest It is the
same for us \Ve are simply to obey—
God will do the rest

Tuesday, Nov. 15th. 1 Sam xxii 1-18
David escaped to the cave Adul-

(terse 1)
was a dark place i Yet in that dark
David turned into mighty men tho5e
previousi flad been in distress,
and discontent Earth is likewise a
place But a greater David came

i"t" the darkness lie gathered to Him-
'elI those who had been in distress, in
debt, and in discontent He paid their

Ut, 1k rcinoeed their distress and Uis-
conien' He transformed mnlcontenis and

caLl ings in 10 mighty men He pre—
t) red tIe uos of ignorance and night to
he mighty men in ihe Kingdom of eter-
il light lIe has already done that

wi di millions He is still doing it with
us Ls cry Christi in tan say, I was in
dcbt—but Christ paid my debt on Cal-

try I was in distress—but the grate
of the Lord Jesus has stilled the storms
iroutid me I was discontented_but the
lord has changed my dwelling place J
have got a new tent Instead of living
iii discon-tent, no'v I live in con-tent

Wed Nov 16th I Sam xxot 1-14
Saul said God hath delivered h,,i,

intl my hand , for he is shut in'' (ver 7)
Saul w is out of the will of God % ci

let-i ed to pnrsu.ide hjmself that Gud w,i,
still with him "I-toy have done th ii
-ince Saul's day They have moved out-
ale the nil of God, and then contittuetl
to speak as if God was still on their sitlt
ft is possible to use the language of Coil
'cl yet be strangers to the enjoyment of
he presence and power of God God w is

on Das id's side—not Saul's Saul w,ts
fighting against the very God whose pre-
ence he claimed But failure doggt tI
his steps Success was always eluding
his grasp Yet David was saved out oi
numberless tight corners until he readied
the throne In the life of faith many
times it seems mat as e are shut in 1 here
seems no way of escape But God h is
always a way of escape Sometimes ii
is a very narrow door, but it is nlw iy'
wide enough to squeese through Pr use
God'

Thurs , Nov 17th 1 Sam xxiii 15-29
Jonathan strengihened David's

h md in God " (verse 16)
Wh it does this exactly mean I hi

ge,eral teach ag is quite clear, but wlii'
is the be iutilul figure of speech behind
it' Ii would appear it means that Jot
than clasped the hand of David anu Air
hand of God closer together Jonaih iii
caused David to hold on to God's h inst
with a more determined grip D siti
idly needed encouragenient—Jon,ith oi

gave it Many around us are like I) ivitl
Circumstances are sorety trying Itnitti
winch was strong enough for bright d iys
is being greatly shaken during these d irk
tinys Let us seek to strengthen their
Ii tnds in God Let us encourage them
to hold on to God with greater firniti, -,s
than ever The biggest good turn that
we can do for another is to encourage
the tested one to hold on to God more
tightly When hands of faith are grow-
ing listless let us encourage them to be
strong

Friday, Nov. 18th. 1 Sam xxiv 1-15
Then David arose, and cut off thi

skirt of Saul's robe pruly (vera,. 4)
It would have been an easier thing for

l)asid to have cut off Saul But he r"-
fr tined Observe that David hid all tili_
por unity to gee to the throne quieldy
God had promised him that the kingilotit
should be ohs But mere was a man wls,,
stood between David and the ktngdtint—
it was Saul Now only a stroke with the
sword and that man would be removed
It offered a near cut to the throne Ihti
David rejected it He was going to the
throne, but he was going in God's as ry
The longer way of God was better th
the nearer way of ann e cati attentpt
to do God's work before God's time We
can be in a gre ster hurry than God Only
those do the best work for God who
low pattetice to have is perfect work,
and do not attempt short cuts in Flit
serv ice

Saturday, Nov. lath. I Sam xxiv 16-
22, xxv 1

nd Samuel died ' (chap xxv 1)
The trail of God was dead—he Ii

gone home to God For years in ilic'
midst ot b tekaliding he had stood tsr
God To think of Satiauel wis to thtitls
of God Vs herever he went this prophet-
priest crc ited a God-atmosphere No
matter how worldly and wicked men h uI
been w bc-it S mud irrived they beg ol
to think of God He avas a irue an'-
bassodor I-ic did not represent hun-el
—lie represented his Master Fhe chili]—
ren's hymn says, " Give me Samuel's
ears " We may well pray, " Give rot
Samuel's life " Samuel listened to God
—so should we Samuel spolce forth the
message God gave him—so should vu-
Samuel thought more of ashat God woulil
say than even of what the ICing said—
so sh 'uhl we Samuel fulfilled his
mo her's highest orayers—so should we
Samuel passed on and left memories that
helped to mtintain righteousness—so
should we

Book Review
lAe have just been reading, " He

heareth us," by Mrs Jessie Payne, pub-
lished by the Ktngsgate Press, and have
been dehghted with its thoughtful pre-
sentation of the subject of private prayer
From the very beginnings of the prayer
life the reader is led through to the very
secret of deepest communion It is n
little book that should prose a great help
to those destring to enter into ibis deepest
joy of disctpleshtp especially to new
con' ens It is obtainable from the Eltm
Publish ng Co, Ltd , price stxpence

Framed Texts The four cards with
iextsas sitied below, framed in pretty
bi',e nnd gntd wood fronies, teotheretie
h cL s rut, and ring for hanging Size

x 5 tnt Non-inflammable substttute
fo glz-ss 2/6, each fr_me a b 'x
No 1 " re tr thou not," etc (upright)
No 2 "The Hind of our God," etc

(pr4ght)
No 3 "1 hou remainest," eic (oblong)
No 4 ''I will guide thee '' etc (oblong)

Elim Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent,
Clapham Park, London, $ %V,4,

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER

lain
It

place
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debt,
dark



Triumphant Character.
M\Nv tsere impressed by the ac-

count in a recent issue of the Evan-
gel of the old blind match-seller.
It was wonderfully uplifting to
teat! of her great faith and 6er
great victory oter her physical
limitation The triumphant charac-
ter of another blind lady was
brought .iI resh to our memories a
little while ago En the minor hail
of one of our churches ;te noticed
a few pages of a book scattered
about Picking up one page we
saw that it belonged to the l'fe
story of that lot ely blind hymn
writer—Fanny Crosby The page
was only a fragment of the whole,
but it was sufficient to tell us that
at the age of eight years little blind
Fanny wrote these tsords

Oh, what a happy soul I am1
Although I cannot see,

I am rcsolvccl that in this world
Contented I wilt be

How many blessings I enjoy.
That other people don't

[ci "eep and s'gh because I'm
bl intl1

I cannot, and I won't
In face of such triumphant

character we surely ought never to
grumble anti despair Fanny
Crosby depended upon the fact that

The Lord giteth more grace ''—'
giace to triumph over blindness,
grace to triumph over all the ills
ol life \Vhat He did for Miss
Crosby He "ill do for us \\That_
ever our apparent limitation may
be, He can give us the victory
Through the grace of a risea Lord
we can all say " To steep and
iigh . I cannot and I won

The Stratosphere of Faith
Paonassoa PieeAiu, in his

specially constructed ball-balloon
has risen to the edge of the strato-
sphere That this has been twice
accomplished by the professor iS
well-known to the man in the
street, but on the whole the
achievement is a very vague one to
him What is the stratosphere7
A very simple explanation has beengiten " The stratosphere is a re-
gion more than ten miles above us,
and about ten mites in thickness—
a layer of a different sort of air (if
you like) all round the earth at this
height As the earth is like a ball
we call this layer, that goes all
round it, a sphere, and as stratum
means a later, we call it a siiaro-
sphere " There is no rain and
there are no storms up there All
is perfectly still in the strato-
sphere one is above the clouds and

the storms—just in the midst of
contin ual sunshine If aeroplanes
could be made to fly in this strato-
sphere (and it seems possible that
it will be done) then they could
travel at a tremendous speed, with-
out fear of storms From London
to New York vvoulcl occupy only
"britit four hours, for in this woi'-
tlerfiil belt of air there is very little
air resistance in the stratosphere
one can enjoy constant sunshine
and move at express speed In the
victorious faith life ste are able to
rise into the stratosphere of a won-
rlerftl spiritual experience By
faith we live above the clouds, by
faith we continually live in the sun-
shine of Christ's presence , by faith
we mote at easy, yet express, speed
in His service Weii may we pray
this prayer Lord, lift me up by
Thy gift "1 1.' tI' 'nto the strato-
sphere of rest and poster

Adoption.
Da A T Pixaso'x gave some

beaotiful thoughts on one phase of
adoption into the family of God
It is true that those in Christ aie
already adopted into the family of

God, yea, more, they are born into
the family of God Rut a blessed
day is coming when our adoption
is to be openly displayed. Dr
Pierson said

"In the Latin language the word
adoption referred to the declara-
tion of a son's majority When a
young man attained a legal age,
his father took him into the Forum,
and from the benia or platform
said to the citizens, ' This is nit
son, he has now come to full age
lie inherits my name, my property,
and my social position ' Then lit
took off tl1e toga prccteatv4—tlL
boy toga or coat—and put on die
to za virilis—thie manly toga, tIn
coat of a man , lie invested him, iii
lie presence of the citizens, with
the sign of full manhood, anti said,

This is my son
To apply this there is a day

of i evelatiun coming, when Coil
will take you as His chikl .incl si I
you on the foron-i of the universe,
and before that unit erse say, 'Reai
witness, tlus is My son in Clirisl
lic is the 1uint—heir of My n.imc.
ot My nature, tif My dig"'ty , ol
My possessions, of My throne
And i hen we shall lay aside tl
body of otir humiliation, the toga
that we wore when e ssere minors,
and put on the body of our glory
wInch is the garment ise shall vs eai
when we get in our majority , anth
this new investment of the re
leei°e'1 nn of Coil in the preceni c
o the unit erse is adoption ''

Scottish Number.
IZr'socas, and especially those ni

the northern part of the realm,
will be glad to know that our ne'.l
issue vs ill take the form of a
Special Scottish Number Articles,
testimonies, reports of the Revit ,tl
Campaigns, and photographs o
the crowded halls will make this
number of special interest flu
cot er will again be in two colours
E'vtra copies required should hi
ordered immediately

ANONYMOUS GIFTS.
We say '' thank you " to ihose vvho

have so liv ingl given of iheir subsiant
io die Lord's work and wish io renii]1t
a non moos

1 or Elim Foreign 51 ivions islingt'iii
(dosignited), 15-, Suansea, 7/6

For 1 ree Liter core Fund Haslings
Cru"ader 10 - Faviboviins (desisnatedi,
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EDITORIAL

WHAT OUR READERS SAYS
May I take this opportunity of

thanking you for sending the
Evangel ' so regularly, and say

how helpful its pages have been"
—A L K , Leytonstone
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3 The third reason why the study of the Bible is of
supreme importance is because personal study out-
lives and outweighs personal teaching

WHEN I was pastor of a Congregational
church I sometimes felt like Solomon in his
hopeless days The theme of l's life then

was " Vanity of vanities, all is vanity '' One of thc
reasons with which he supported his theme was that
1'e dci not know who the man would be itho ii (U Id
enter into his labours '' Who knoweth, '' he cried,

whether he shall be a \vise man or a fool 7
could ne' er forget the tragedy of the City Temple,
London There Dr Joseph Parker for many years
sent forth the clarion message of an inspired Bible
Dr It J Campbell, the New Theologian, fol!o',ed,
antI

ASSERTED THE VERY OPPOSITE

He declared the Bible itas not inspired, but a niac
of myth and legend, mingled ii ith flashes of truth
I used to wonder w hether the same thing might take
place on a smaller scale, with my Own church At
times it would heaily oppress me Then I would
console my self ',vi ih the thought that if I could only
influence my people to take up the personal study of
God's Word, I need not trouble 'cry pitch wi,nt
message was ultimately dehiered from the pulpit, for
their personal study would be far stronger than any
public utterance or teaching We do not surely know,
but possibly the spirit of Antichrist may so prevail
that the preaching of an inspired Bible wiii not be
tolerated in future years But even if the mouth of
every evangelical preacher is rivAled, Ciirictianity will
be sate, if eery Christian is a personal student of
Scripture It may he that some of you reading these
lines will be scattered into towns and villages where
no one is found publicly to declare the truth of an
inspi red Bible You wili be in the midst of erroi
your faith will be in danger, but your personal study
of the Word of God 'viii protect you Personal study
will outlive and outweigh personal teaching

4 7'he fourth reason why personal study of the Biole
is of supreme importance is because of the influence
of the Word of God upon character

Surely the Psalmist gives us the supreme negative
truth of the Bible when lie says, '' Thy ord h ire
I hid Hi my heait, that I might not sin against Thee
(Psalm cxix 11), and the positive truth in Psalm xix7, '' The law of the Lord is perfect, con' erting the
soul,'' or as it may be rendered, '' fetching home the

\Vl 'cii iv 1 Our souls be fully fetched home 2
Why, when we are changed into

THE LIKENESS OF ChRist
l'he Word of God hidden in our hearts pievents us
from sinning ega'nst God, and it also transforms us
into the perfect character that God purposes for us
—it fetches home the soul

This SVord throbs with the life of God If we
therefore would be like our heavenly Father, then

this \Vord must be hid in our hearts Years ago there
was a little boy named Alexander I-Ic was the son
of Nicholas, Emperor of Russia, in whose empue
there were millions of poor people, practically slaves
One day Nicho!as not'ced Alexander looking "cry sad
and thoughtful, and asked him of what he was think-
ing '' Of the poor serfs,'' replied the little lad, and
then with flashing eye, he declared, " When I be-
come Emperor, I will free them '' This reply startled
and displeased the Emperor who was much opposed
to any amelioration of the lot of these slaves \Von-
deringly, Aiexancier was asked what had 1ed him ti
feel so interested in the serfs '' Why,'' was tlu
reply, "fron, reading the Scriptures, and hearinir
th cut cub reed, which teaches Hi at all In en a ri
brothers \Vhen he grew up and became Emperor
lie releaseo the serfs Swvjiat made him so mercifu' 2
\%'hat made him so brotherly2 WThy, the influence of
the Scriptures They imparted to him something of
the character of the Lord Jesus They—in a far lesser
degree—made him a redeemer of men, even as the
Loi d Himself was

Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his
way 7 '' asks the Psalmist ''

By taking heed thereto
according to Thy Word,'' is the reply (Psalm cxix
109) Toe Scriptures are called the Hoiy Scriptures
—in other words, the Scriptures which make men
holy

When we read books we often say that we hae
caught the sp'rit of t1'e hook It influences our ii
To a certain degree it moulds our character

THE SPIRIT OF THE BIBLE
is onc of holiness As we read it we shall catch the
spirit of it—nay more, we shall open or heart's doo,
more and more widely to the incoming of the per-
adling Spirit of God Then the fruit of the Spirit

—love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, meekness, temperance (Gal v 22, 23) ',vill
bc increasingly manifested in our lives

5 The fifth tea con why the personal study of the Bib/c
is of supreme iniportctnce is because such study is
necessary to ef(ective service

What did the Lord say after He had conducted His
Bible study class2 This—'' Go and teach all
nations '' (Matt xxviii 19) Not until they had been
taught did the command come for them to teach
Many think that the coming of the Holy Spirit ii
Pentecost conveyed to the disciples all they needed
to know about the Scriptures I think a fa, more
correct belief would be that the coming of the Huh
Spirit at Pentecost unlocked what they already knew,
and pieced it together for forceful deli', cry at that
time

Thcy knew much already from thcir own pcrsonal
study They knew much from Christ's teaching be-
fore Calvary They knew still more through that
wonderful Bible study class after the Resurrection
Then at Pentecost the Holy Spirit came upon these

The Supreme Importance of Bible Study
(Concluded) By PERCY G. PARKER
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men, brought to remembrance what they had already
learned, and selccted from their knowledge that which
was necessary for the Pentecostal messages

THE FILLING OF THE SPIRIT

is not to supersede the study of God's Word, but
to amplify it The sword of the Spirit is the lVord
of God (Eph vi 17) It is the aggressive weapon of
the Spirit No man is sent kno\vingly into battle
without his weapons' neither will men be used for
the battle of the Lord without their weapon ready—
the Word of God

God, through Paul, matchlessly sums up the thought
in the Apostle's advice to young Timothy " Continue
thou in the th1ngs -which thou hair lea,ned and hast
been assured of, knowing of whom thou host learned
them, and that from a child thou host known the Holy
Scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto so!—
vation through faith winch is in Christ Jesus

ill! scripture is given by inspiration of God, and
is profitable for docttine, for reproof, for correction,
for inctrctton in righteousness, that the man of God
may be perfect, throughty furnished unto all good
works " (II Tim iii 14-17) Throughly—through
and through—thoroughly furnished unto all good
works Philip would have been useless to God if he
had not known the Bible But because he knew it
he was privileged to be the first missionary—the
p100eer missionary—to Africa I know that I am
writing to many who are anxious, eager, to serve
Christ Let me say to you with all the earnestness
I can command, a thorough knowledge of the Word
is one of your greatest essentials The order is,
Come and rest—sit and learo—go and preach

6 The sixth reason why the peisonal study of the
Bible is of supreme importance is because personal
study is the only EFFECTIVE safeguard against errot

There is much error taught in the world It was
through studying the Bible that Luther became con-
Vinced of the great error of Rome, and commenced
a movement which resulted in the revolutionary
Reformation Unless we know our Bible we shall he
unprepared to resist and defeat error

A STRIKING CASE OF ERROR

was once published in the West Bromwich and Old-
bury Chi onicle The writer of a letter in the corres-
pondence column contended that after death we lie
in the grave without realised life until the resurrec-
tion day, upon which we shall rise and henceforth
have conscious existence To support his theory he
quoted Eccles ix 5, 6 "The dead know not any-
thing Also their love, and their hatred, and their
envy, is now perished " Apparently a strong argu-
ment for his contention But with a little more know-
ledge he would have known that these words gave no
support to his idea whatever. Ecciesiastes divides
into three dhrsions

Darkness (i —vi
Dawn (Vii. 1—xii 12)
Daylight (xii —xiii 14)

It is the story of Solomon in his backsliding dan
I-Ic starts out with the statement, Vanity of vani-

ties, all is vanity '' This statement is not true, anti
its declaration is only possible to a mind separatcil
from God Solomon is in darkness This statc
darkness continues until the seventh chapter is
reached Then begins the period of dawn The thu I-.-
ness begins to pass. Dawn consists of rays of day-
light with remaining darkness This statement ic-
gardiog death is seen to be, by comparison with otlici
Scriptures, not a ray of daylight but remaining dark-
necs At this period some of

SOLOMON'S CONCLUSIONS

are right, others palpably wrong This is one of his
wrong conclusions Yet this wrong conclusion i-
used to support a so-called teaching of Scripture
Surely 'Se are not to base teaching upon the con-
clusons of a backsiidden and godless man Solomon
afterwards came into the daylight when he declared,

Fear God and keep His commandments, for th1-. s
the whole duty of man " (Eccles, xii 13)

A dear Christian friend of mine once said to me
I am sure the Song of Solomon cannot be an in-

spired book '' But when I came to the personal
study of it, it was such a revelation of perfect lii
that it Is one of the most precious books in the Woi 1
of God to me, and, lett'ng alone other reasons, tlo
makes its inspiration undoubted to my heart and
mind Many other examples could be given to slit w
us how personal study of Scripture safeguards as from
error, but these must suffice for the present Lci
those who desire to be kept from falling into pea c-
destroying error, study the Bible for themselves

The entrance of Thy word," says the Psalmist,
giveth light, it giveth understanding unto the

simple " (Psalm cxix 130)
7 The seventh and last reason why the study of the

Bible is of supreme importance is because of its
practical influence upon the future of our lives
Abraham went out from Charran, not knowiog

whither he went An untrodden world lay before
him So it is with us We are going forth into an
unseen, unknown future That which is to come upon
us, that into which we are to enter, is unknown

Why was Abraham so contented to go forth into
the darkness? Why, because he knew he had God
with him In those days it was the rule for God to
speak directly to man, without the medium of the
written Word, but now God speaks to man as a rule

THROUGH THE WRITTEN WORD.
Here we have light upon every pathway, every pain,
every problem that is or \vill be ours There would
be utter prostration in try spirit if I did not know
this But I know that whatever occurs I shall alway s
have light from God to guide me, if I love and un-
derstand this precious Book Psalm cxix 105 de-
clares, " Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a
l1ght unto my path " Not a London lamp' A Lon-
don lamp is stationary. It gives me light for a
moment and then I have passed from its gleams No,
it is more the kind of lamp the canal boys carry when
they are leading their horses home The lamp goes
with them, always giving light to their feet and light
to their path.
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I remember during the Great War that the second
time the Zeppelins dropped bombs in the Midlands,
it was about midnight I was abruptly aroused from
my first sleep Immediately I got out of bed with
the object of lighting the gas But J could not find
the thatches With anxious fingers I searched here
and there and everywhere—but no matches It is an
awful sensation to want a light and not be able to
obtain one I hurried downstairs and sought for
matches there—for three or four minutes I searched
without result, then—joy !—I put my hand on a box
Oh, how glad I was to get a light From that time
forth until the air-raids ceased I always made a prac-
t,ce of having matches to hand during the night
One night, the following week, after I had turned the
light out I thought of the matches I fe1t for them,
but could not tind them—I had taken them dosn-
stairs again If I wanted them I should have to go
down for them Surely I might

LET THINGS SLIDE
for one night, but, no, I could not rest, and cold as
it was, I went downstairs for the matches I care-
fully placed them within reach Then with the
matches by my side I fell into a contented sleep Now,
listen—When I had that near inc which could give
me light the moment I desired it I was satisfied
This Book can, through the Holy Spirit, give me

Striking Conversions

light at any moment I require it. Therefore I do
not fear the uncertainty of the future for this Light
of God is constantly at hand Neither need you

Well, these are seven reasons why the study of
God's %Vord is of supreme importance. There are
others which we have not time to think upon. Let
us give ourselves to the study of the Scriptures and
determine by God's grace and illumination that we
will make this Book our own

It is said of the great Linnus that he was sitting
on the turf one day, and a friend was beside him
who used to scoff at his enthusiasm for natural
science This friend said, " I wonder what you find
in it to talie up all your time " Placing his hand
on the green grass the philosopher said, '' Under my
ii.ind there is enough of the Creator's poer and
skill to fill up a creature's life '' Under his hand
were five or six kinds of flowers, and as many insects
and one or two sorts of minerals And so planting
my hand upon the Word of God I can say, " There
i enough here of Gods riches and truth to fill up the
labouts of a lifetime

Shall we now afresh consecrate ourselves to tit
study of this Book

Thanks for Thy Word, 0 blessed Redeemer
Open my eyes us beauty in e'

Grint me Thy grace 10 siudy it wielv.
Cio,p up my heart to sU bu I lice

Let Go Let God!
HE was a sailor! Beset by all the temptations

that surround a sailor's life He yielded to
them Sea life and Christianity do not easily

harmonise
But one day Sailor Durkin was given a book It

was by Captain Garré, and entitled, " Can a Man
be a Christian at Sea2 Our sailor boy read the
title and immediately gave an answer, No," he
said Thcn he added, " It's all right for a skipper
to write like this, but what chance has an under-dog
like me

But God was working, and at last Sailor Durkia
found himself in one of Principal George Jeifreys'
revival meetings As a re5uit tie was " worried
He realised that his life was a godless one For
weeks he was under deep conviction of sin

But one Sunday evening conviction became conver-
sion As the message was proclaimed the stubborn
will of that sailor lad was broken That night he en-
listed in a new service He was still a sailor in the
service of an earthly king—hut he was now also a
soldier in the service of

A HEAVENLY KING
But at first he was not a very brave soldier He

seemed to be the or1y Christian soldier on board ship
Fear entered his heart, and he sought to hide his
witness

But his King's strong right arm was around him,
and so he did not backslide into sin But he was
not satisfied God was working Sailor Durkin was
promoted %Vhile waiting for his new vessel he had
much free time, and was able to attend many meet-

ings
'' There,'' to use his own words, '' I received

a store of spiritual food to help me in the wilderness
experience when next I put to sea

His life began to shine for God But still he was
not satisfied One day, however, a simple sentence
lifted him on to a far higher plane of victory At the
bottom of a page of a Christian paper he read these
words

LET CO—AND LET GOD."

Those words flood-lighted his Christian experience
He saw that it was at that very point he was failing
There was far too much of self It was trying, not
trusting It was desperate holding on to God, not
a contented trust in God who was holding him It
is not to be wondered at that this young Christian
sailor had failed Many an older one fails in the
same way. We struggle to live for God instead of
peacefully allowing Christ to live out His life through
us It s I living for Christ It should really be,

Not I, but Christ living in me
To let go, and let God," worked Power and

victory came into the life Something tang'b1e was
being done for God A new hght was thrown upon
the words, '' They that go down to the sea in ships
do business in great waters " Sailor Durkin began
to do business—real business for Christ

He was persecuted—but rejoiced in the midst of it
There's no business like the Lord's business, and

whether on sea or land, His grace is sufficient for us
Again let us write the words, and again let us yield
to the exhortation " Let go—and let God."
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HURCH AND
CAMPAIGN BLESSINGS

Earnest Prayer Fellowship—Foursquare Progress among the Young
TEN BAPTISMS

TamworlIi (I iiigelist P S Bresvsicr)
On a ret' nt I Ittir—ti iy, i h piism ii sct—

ti' was held at I lou 11 ill, Park Street
lien ten beliei N loll owed the I ord
through the w iters of b-i ptism A record
congregition ii ssc nibled, es en se it being
otcopied N of the \shbouroi
hurt.h utd IaMlgt k iii tilort Ii, Birniitig—

Ii ml, -il—n lionel i' iili 1 moiw rn-ti' on
hippy Oct isbn

I he 5cr' ftc coiiititerited with the sing—
iiig of choro md hsmi, s ot pr se, c,a_
low ed by pr yr r nd in imp ressli e me——
sngt by Pastor Goti in Bishop of Bit—
ni niglumm on i he sri biec' 'e 13 i—
ri-an During his disioLit i' it ti 'is i-u di
tory tie ur tviio Ii ci ilic right to be h i —
oss ii liii' tlifli,ioca hem,, cci- b
sprtiikiotg, nid whit bnptrsni by inhaler—
sion doe-, All re iliseil niresh the j,reai
ilLCP'%sii oh 'ii, -C to tIe \\ oril ot
(,otl mod lit hIssing in fulflllint_ his
coairii nid i lit m_miiiclosi,,ii of the "as—
—age rhc ei,iiiih_, t5-,mfl,—d 1h, ssrrrg
gr ftc 0f God to iiimr heir -', and the jOy
of toPow rag tin I ord Jesus, after which
e'ct o,ie r-ited profuse from Grid's
B ord \t r I3ress stir then immersed the
c,md dates, the sIsters first, clad in vi bite
lien tie hi-eli rca, a I ic the coog regit inn

—aog, \\ here He leads me I tvili fol-
low ' ' An ippial was also to ide b Mr
l3rc-s 5cr liii uric rs to obey tile I tod,
which re'uiied 01 three 'tore heiieiers ex-
pressing thi ir desire to do so at tiic ne\r
oiitiiiriuii it)

1 hos we tiroits slur God for his con—
tirtieti blessing rid c—p ci dis for the
yoting hies rh it 0-ne reci ritiy stirrrit—
tit red to the Lord

CRuSADERS' VISITS
BradFord (Pastor H \V Fnrdtii)

Ste-itiy progrcss is being ni tie, and God
cilormues to hle—s the ministry of Ilis
sort ant in Freemasons' H-ill, \Vestgate
Souls are being snsed the saints are be-
ing edified, and m-sny bodies hate been
toothed by the Divine Physician Fiery
5cr' ice shows -i splendid nt tendance, an'!
the prayer mee togs ire a tin-ic of gre it
blessing 1 hnnk God, the snints at lratl-
ford hehete, not univ in being filled' "tilt
the fires if Pentecost, hot in feed rug i hi
fires by e i rnest prayer, cornp-issroni to
srnp ithy, arid seif—cienving tod 01 tilt

use of our biessc ii S ii tour -intl Re—

dpi flier i ruiy the God of iii 'h biiunt
of ti horn Dnvrci s trig, Vs ho satistii iti
thy moutn w i h good things,'' is s-itisfy —
ing them thert with Oii s recent I itui 5—
tI iv the saints were greatly blessed by
visit from the Leeds Crusiders Choir
pieces and a solo were sung, and tv.o
brothers is e wonderful messages in the
power of the Holy Ghost, resulting in
the salvation of three precious souls
Each one felt the presence of God in the

midst Ag-un on later Wednesday iiie
h-I lit ix Crusaders paid a return visit,
arid whit i blessed time of fellowship it
w is 1 sto choir pieces ere se"deed,
one of which st-us composed by a s 5cr
who test i tied to being miraculously healed
by ic porter of Cod I es''" o"res wer
gitcn solos V ert sting, and two irsters
I udiluiis prod rirneil the \Vord resultnig

-it- i- ci oae preco0s soj -md
tire retti rn of two backsiiders God is
indeed honouruig His Vsord and the
astr, if hi scrtnnta -5-th signs ml—
lowing lit es that "crc once veritable
"broh-,r n blossoms'' hive been raised to
life intl eiujoynieit again by thr mrg'iti
resurrection power of our risen Saviour,
-intl hotiit's hit e been tr-insfarmed Truly
this . or 5 iv, Vs here Jesus is, 'its
he is en thcre'' the I erd his indeed done
gri— it thLngs

FIVE YEARS' PROGRESS
HammerSmith (Pastor H 0 Bale)

I he following i- culled from the local
press

° 1 he n-meting-, of the Elim Foursqu ire
Gospel Alliance, which are held at the
Broadway Congregational Hall, Brook
Green Roud, continue to attract large

gatherings Since
the meetings corn-
nuenced some five
years ago there
has taken olace a
deepening a n d
c o n s o I i d a 1-
trig work and
under the minis-
try of Pastor H
O Bile grent
an d ambitious
th ogs are con-
templated at the
Gospel services
he'd on Sunday

The
inging is bright

'intl cheerful, and
it'° message is

one of hope arid comfort
I he Bibli read ogs are especially in—

terestiiig to all earnest Christians The
P istor driw s his people around die Scrip-
ture and expounds with clearne's and
iliret n i, which resenis a real knowledge
ml lie Bible, nod a true grasp of its in—
0 rpret ii on The mm ister is at preseilt
taking -i -cries of studies on the Book
01 Nehemiah. and these are proving both
lie' pftil nod inspiring

1 ii-- C rtis-ider meetings are bright, and
a real family spirit pervades the atmos-
phers The programmes are ,ared,
sonlitinie. the Pastor giving lectutes nod
often the Crusaders themselves taking
act., e part.''

TENT CMA'GN.
Canada, West wellow, H ants 1 Ito

belicvers of the h-Aim Mission II di,
C uiads Road, are full of the Joy ol tnt
I ord, and are praisnig God for the rich
blessings lie show ers upon them

Miss I ratio prom lrei md) ha5 recentiy
cundut ted i tent campaign, which was
arr inged to continue for three weeks, but
tvis extinct ti for another vi eels as the
trde oh bless itrg "is still rising

Wonderful con' en ens has e taken plnce
anti Sat ui h is been de fe ted in al1 hi-,
atteni its, Jesus has proved Himself to
hi the glorious Victor who never fails

M ny of (jod's children have been fluid
vi tb the Iltily Ghost, speil5ing in tongues
'ts the Spirit g ii e thim utterance

Praise God, they bite been praying anti
believing, md their heasenly Father h is
given remarkable aiists ers, lar exceeding
viii ii they could ask or third, and tilt
end is not yct I here is much laud yei
to be possessed, and the dear Lord is
leading fors ard unto more of His ful-
ness

GETTING MORE OF GOD
Hockley, Birmingham (Pastor Cow in

B shop) I hue saints at the Lodge Road
Instiitiie a-c expee"c'"g a t'"e of
rcfreshoig from the presence of the Lord
1 h rough the s nirere ministry of Pastoi
G'v ' Bihop, t"e Bard has gone forth
in mights ptiwer, and the blessing of God
Ii is conic down upimil I-I is people, sonic
h a ig Lu La1,t ised in the Hol, Glrosi
-iccrmrding in Acts ii 1 he prayer meet-
ing held h ill in hour before each sers icC
i.usr' 'tug ur numbers and in powrr

Oil i reteat Wednesday the congreg
tien eiljrm ci i sit fronu Ltangehrst P S
Br inter of 1 iris orih, one of the mi
Pastors at I.edge tZoid He and Pa-tot
B shop each g se n short message I h'
hicssur g if God a is upon them, as
re5uit the vi halt assembly recei' ed "'ut h
spirilu d profit It "as a night ish ich
svd I long he remembered

1 he aints arc praymg earnestly th it
God in Fhis love md boundless mercy will
continue to pour out clis Nesting upno
p istor md people, iiid know He will an-
s"er prmyer

Onc Sunit iy es en ing Pastor Bishop
sooke upon t he Death of John the Bup
t st I rtini tite charirter of Herod, Hen
diis, anti Situme, he depicted three type-
of sin whith ire to be found in the world
to-tI iv 1 li' message was very searchmg
and at the close one precious soul fotuitl
her wny to the foot of the Cross Glory
b to God i

THE LORD'S HEALING
Hastings (Pastor A C Coffin) 1 hi

miii ts meeting iii tIn Central Hall, Bin!
Buildings, are still enjoying the blessing
of the Lord which ii maketh rich and
addedi no sorrow,"

Pastor H 0 Bale
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They are being " built up in their most
holy faith" and God continually gives
practical evtdence that He hears and an-
swers orayer, many of His redeemed
ones having cause to offer praises unto
Jehovah-rophi, for in answer to the prayet
of faith and the act of obedience enjoined
iii James v 14-17, they have been de-
lisered from 'arious pains and ills

One case 'as that of a s's'er who had
suffered for several weeks with ear
trouble, causing her much pain and some
ds4ress of ,,,ind ard she had been ad-
vised 10 undergo hospital treatment, but
ttrst decided to Irust the Lord to heal
"C'

On a recent 1 liursday she was prayed
for and anointcd with oil in the Name
of the L0 d, aad the nc ,t day all Lradt
of the trouble had di, tppeared All praise
to Ills gb, ious Isatne

\\ eLk b) eeL cases ot healing con-
'nut to rcg is ter the great and glorious
fact ihac "God is, and is the Rewarder
of those who diligently seek Him," eve,)
il the seeking is for the blessing of di—
lit erance from physical suffering

Under the inspired ministry of God
precious Word, the saints are being
strengthened and blessed, and have a
deeper de,ire to '' search the Scrtptures,''
and so conic to a definite person'tl know-
ledge of the deep things of God

Ac the moment the Central Hall is uit—
dergoing cert,i it, structural alcerat inn,
svhimh when u,m,,l, tt cl ill give a mutt,
I irger seat in, accommodation, and oWei
ictlities much to be desired

BALLYMENA CONVENTION.
Ballymena (Evangelist %V H Urch)

lhe annual Convention is over once more,
leaving many happy niemortes of the
blessed times spent in the presence of our
Saviour at the Elim Tabernacle, Castle
Street Once again there was the
pleasure of welcoming many friends from
other assemblies who came along to share
the blessing 1 he speakers were Pastors
W L Kemp, A Gorton, W Hall, D
Rudk-in, and Messrs E Dainton and D
Hood

Right from the outset the presence of
God was manifest in the midst Pastor
Rudkin gave the opening message which
was a very Lung o"e fe' the openng
of arty Contention, his subject being, lhe
Christian's Calling, Called unto Holiness
Pasto Hili then spoke o" The Joy 0t
the Lord It was quite evident that Mr
FlaIl has no use for long-faced Christians

\t tile evenuig service Pastor Kemp
gave the opening message on the sub1ect
of The Pillars in Solomon's Temple,
"Jachin ano l3oaz" (Strength and Stabili-
ty) which were crowned with lily work
(Beauty) , so God's people should be
strong, scaoie, tne oeautifus for me Loro
I hen Evangelist Dainton spoke on The
Claristtan's Rare—to be run with patience,
looking unto Jesus

On Sunday Pastor Gorton spoke at all
three services, his morning topic being
1 lie Offering, when all were once again
reminded of the great offering on Cal-
v try's cross In the afternoon both Sun-
day school scholars and older folk gath-
ered to hear God's message This time
it was Four Short Prayers—Save me,
Keep nie, Bless mc, Send me—a very ap-
propriate word for all

The esening service was time of
spi cial blessing, l'astor Gorton spoke on
the subject of Choice, its Privilege and
l'ower, and 'ii unable Rew ''d or Pen-dy

t the list nseet ing on \Iondiy Evan-
gelist Hind spoke on I tie Meat Offering

I -ord Jesus So the Con' en tion closed,
it, aim g a tIe, per dcii tin nat ion to fisl lost
ii di footsteps Ha, ,l,e ,,e l
bee su-.e He tirsi It'' ed us

SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY
Letchworth ( \l i's D Ph illitis) Vs Ii it

iv is perh p. di, most successful aunt—
sirs iry 'cIt1 ii I lina I shorn tcle, Norton

\\ iy ?.orth, since the Sunday school was
sti ned at Lctchw ort Is eight years ago
Ii as just been held It is nil e' igger
tam to say that the Sunday and Mend is
service, were so blessed that they still
long hi remenshered by the boys and girls,
and by the older people too

'U ins of the children took spec i 1 parts
ii sting n"d 'ec''' on, oh 0c then 'cry

tIc unit, Ii cniphasisnsg somi Scrspturs'
truth and rigli r roy ally did they carry
'u' her -n p 'd ia,I,s 1 he hyns ,ere

sv. it t sung, and carried their messages
hone to the hearts of those it ho listened

P it I-I ', kin,, 0f I liord i.I.o praed
himself f isourite with the children list
year, ss is is etronictI with opeil arm's
ag-i ad h hut the rhIdrcn spill-
bound is hi t ilketf to thin,, usmg r, —
markahly effect 'c it lu sir it toils B st of
all, b, qsicsaniis, lie got i1c tIn Id—
ren to express for tli, msett es vii at t hot
thought net belies ed He evidently

liii a child says for him
self Iso is not so I holy to forget I

Mend iy night's sets ite t is a long on,
for it took till the whole if two hours,
and yet there ti crc no signs of ss can—
ness t olier on the p irt nf cluidren or
adult, It ts - dis trIed nito two pm is
—a telling address hy Pastor H -twkin.
after t art,itis soeci it hymns and other
itt ms , and then i ten effective demon—
str stein tall 1 luilitnig i I glttltocise, iii
wItch t is told as oiy i Scrinture truth
by 55ii, spei'cli, anti the building tip
stage by stage of a model lighthouse be-

fire the C) Cs cf the congreg-stion It
si is a success in ihe Ii ighest sense, intl
ito-C hate In id a lasting nnpressioij sits

in' t I he Spirit of the
Lord was certainly present, and there
a is a spirit of ii i1ipiiies, and joy In th,
at Of, ,tat , of II. presence, as ihic
Go-pt I story is .i, told

1 he sclttil sr and teacher, all had sons'
Pt slit dentonstra Lion, intl

t n hi t airs t children coittributecl their
hi iov, srds it

iche or Ii I Intl Suitdas School is ni
strv lii ilitia st tie th inks to the de—

toteil stisrl, ol sIt' Superintendent, Mr
ii S tiisii iii, isa iii, ioyai band sit

te hers 1 he cltildren themselves also
iki i hand, for they are always on the

loots—out for boys and girls who go to
no oilier school —P \\ B

MISSIONARY TESTIMONY
East Ham (P istor H T D Stone-

h on) 1 he 'torI, at Elm, 1 abernacle,
C nit 1 Park Read, is still deflnlety pro-
gri s,ing and the results recently hate
bet,, tory i'isciiisraging One Sondas
night in particLilar stands out on this
occasloa Pastor Stonelaam gave a splen-
did Gospel addrt s on 1 he Year of Johi—
Icr I Ins Old Testa,n, nt picture beauri-
full) typilied the story of our Lord's
at,tniitg death on the cross, and the won-
cli rful freedom from the power of sin for
etery on, ttlio woold believe

1 h' re h is e Iso been some sery help-
ful inn in,, rut its e hate stooies by Mrs
Stench tnt on I tsurscl iv evenings, her
mo't recei,t one espeei sIly being greatly
iii, -sea \Frs S iiinen-tna aiso preacnc'i
miii i recent Stnid ay taking for her them'
he 2o 1 t hap, er of Jerena iah, where th'
I era tiefor, correcting and rebots ing
I-r el for her f iithlessness, reminds hit
of her first lot e for Him and pleads wnli
hi r i st a decided for Christ during t lit
ilt ir call which followed, and further r, —
stilts vs crc seen later—-i young man wa-
ii I tie fleeting vs lie h sd loved the Lorit
it i lu age of thirteen, but who had lost
thai hrst lost' I he message so tooche,l
It,s heart that night that he sought and

(Concluded on ise'ct page)

Elim Tabernacle, Letchworth
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From what we know of Festus, tIm
new Governor, he was made of different
stuff from Felix, whose love of bribes and
fear of the Jews h td unjustly left a un-
tried freeborn Roman in chains, and who
was himself now on trial Ihe accoun'
in these two chapters shews us a Roman
governor at hi best, just, unflinching
eo,i igainst niobs, and, what was more
to the point, unbribable He had be-
come Governor at a time when racial
hatred was it its height, when it was
possible for priests 10 arrange or plan
assassinations on the high road (kcts
xxv 3). and when revenge was rampant

The Visit to Jerusalem (read Acts xxv
1-6, 15, 16, 24)

It was the usual thing for a new
Governor to visit the capital of the people
hi governed, and Festus does so with
commendable speed, br only three days
ti ipsed before he set out for Jerusalem

once all the chief men of the Jews
and the High Priest himself are gathered
<i meet the new Procurator As in the
Lest to-day it would be a time when
speeches of welcome and of desire for
friendship would be made on both sides,
and it is not unlikely gifts would be ex-
changed and petitions heard and granted
Ihe smooth running of Festus' term of
office might depend upnn the good first
impression that these turbulent Jews
would receive, and they, knowing this,
were prepired to make ihe,r desre "'a"'-
fest in one thing, the trial of Paul by
the Sanhedrin at Jerusalem His reply
is courteous but firm, but t1e ord ' if
in verse 5 lets you see his mind, they
had no doubts about the guilt of l'aul
—he had 1 hey see'r then to h-we be-
come enraged, for in reporting the event
later he says that all the multitude (not
o"'y d'e chief priests and elders, 'erse
15) of the Jews at Jerusalem and at
Qesarea cried out that he (Paul) ought
not to l,,e any longer (Verse 24) His
firm judgment on the question was now
given In as stern and uncompromising
a manner as t vas possible for a Roman
to make it—" It is not the manner of
the Ronians to deliver any mn to die
before that he which is accused have the
accusers face to face, and have license to
answer for himself concerning the crime
laid against him " This for ever put an
end to the Jewish plot to slay Paul on
the way to Jerusalem Why did he do
it, and thus incur the hatreo of tne Jews
during his first contact with them' True,
he knew the prisoner was a freeborn
Roman, ano nao rignts, but Felix had
not been above expecting bribes and de-
laying justice On the face of it Festus
seems to have gone our of his way to be
needlessly harsh to the Jews Prayer
seems to me to be the only satisfactory
answer to account for the championship
by this Governor of a poor Christian

The Trial at Casarea
After ten days at Jerusalem Festus re-

turned to hs Roman city, and the next
day the trial so long delayed begins
I he Jews laid many and grievous tom-
planis agonist Paul (verse 7), but tne
had ill to do wiih religious differences
about the Lord Jesus and the Resurrec-
tion, there were no witnesses to prove
the charges (verses 18, 19) of law-
breaking, sacrilege, and rebellion against
Casar (verse 8) Paul that same day
might have been a free man, and should
have been such by Roman la'v, for there
was notning proved against him, and lie
had committed nothing worthy of death
or imprisonment (Acts xxvi 31)

The Governor then seems to desire to
please or conciliate the Jews, for he says
to Paul, " WIt thou go up to Jerusalcun,
and there be judged of these things be-
fore use' " But do not forget that the
tral ,,oold be a Jewish one Festt,s
could not do this without the consent ot
Paul, because it was as a Roman thu
he had been tried so far, on the chargi
of sedition and riot against Rome Ii
meant referring or transferring the ques-
tion back irom the Roman to the Jewish
Court, Paul was to be the shuttlecock
of a protracted trial in which no specific
charge nao been made Ihat " \iltthou' '' must have brought back to Paul's
mind all the memory of the last night
in Jerusalem, ot the long delay that lie
h-id already endured, the haired of Ins
own countrymen, the apathy of tIn.
Church, and the charges which had ovcr
and over again been refuted He was
siclc of it all, sick of delay and ol ins-
prisonment like a mouse in a trap, which,
because of the greed of a Roman Gover-
nor, might result in his being handed
over to the hate of his foes at any
moment From Felix, from Festus, frum
the High Priest, and from his counry-
men he knew he would never receive
justtce, so he makes use of a freeborn
Roman's final and grandest prerogative
his right of appeal from all lower courts
of justice to that of Ciesar himself as
Emperor I can almost see the Apostle
draw himselF to his full height as he
says, " I stand at Czesar's judgment seat
where I ought to be judged to the Jews
h-we I donc no wrong as thou very well
knowest Per if I be an offender, or
hate committed nnythnng worthy of death,
I refuse not to die, but if there be none
of these things whereof these accuse me,
no sss,n may deliver e unto them
Then the words rang through the judg-
ment Hall " I appeal unto Csar

Festus by these words was superseded,
pushed to one side, along with all the
false witnesses in the cise, and no man
now dared touch this case but Casar
himself The proceedings of the court

were at an end the appeal allowed, but
surely Festus meant Paul to understand
that what he had done was not only
reflection upon his justice (the first tr,ai
during his Governor-Generalship), but
that Paul was jumping out of one firc
into another seven t.rnes hotter, as h.
harshly said Hast thou appealed unto
Ciesar \t ery well, unto Casar shalt
thou go

There was a difficulty still to be oser-
come, one that would undoubtedly in ike
Fes us t1e laughngstock of Rome, a,'
the butt of the scorn nf his lord, and
might well bring upon him the Em-
perar' dsp!e0s0re ,f not remotal from
his office lie h-sd ho charge ta maki
against Paul, and he himself sees th it
h, has bees placed in a position thu
unreasonable (tus xxv 27), for if wh it
Paul said was the truth the prisoner "a-,
cntitlcd to lu hibcrty, and to keep
Romin in bonds without cause might
le id to very unpleasant consequences

flow pleased he must hate been, tnere-
fore, to hear of the arrival of Agrnpp i
with his so-called queen, who svas his
incestuous sister But here again we clii
see the good hand of God arranging tIm
scene, so th it yet another ruler slnll
near the truth ot the Gospel More weri
to be added to the roil of kings who had
sat spell-bouud while Paul witnesses nI
his Lord, ot rightenusness, resurrection
and salvation Of that great day we shill
not now write , it dem-inds sep ir ii'
tre-,tment

(Concludi d from ores bus page,
found Christ agani, and sent Mrs Stoir-
ham a letter to this effect during the fol-
Io"ng week Comng as a seal on tIe
preaching of the %Vord three sisters re-
ceived the baptism of the Holy Ghost a
the waiting meeting afterwards Pi use
God'

The assembly was also greatly blessed
by a visit front Pastor ,oid Mrs 1 hum i,
mission ries un furlough from Me i cv'
Pasrer Thomas mm s ered the \kord aft,
the bre king—of-bread service on the Sun-
day morning, and again in the evening,
after Mrs Thomas had spoken about
their work in uao \teice ano oescritxo
how wonderfully the Lord had started a
Pentecostal movement out there through
tne efforts of quite an etderly sister

Then again, Pastor Coates came with
a message on two occasions, and was the
means of gre-st blessing to the saints at
East Ham, who are always hungry for
more of the Word

Perhaps, of all the services the Satur-
day evening prayer meeting, which pre-
cedes the open-air meeting is one of the
most precious of all Those who attend
testify of the great blessing received an'1
of the presence of the Lord in the midst

A whole week of special prayer, a
prayer meeting being held every night,
has just concluded Great results -ire
expected, for God never fails to answer
when His people seek Him thus with -ill
their heart Faith will be rewarded with
revival grace and blessing

Filial love to God is the witness
of His Spirit to the believei s
adoptIon.

ACTS xxv prisoner The ha, ts of kings, pi ulces,
and governors are still in Fits Is md
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%Vill all Crusader Secretaries kindly see
that their Roll books are sent in to Head-
quarters without nelay ' Tots is most
important7 All branch Roil books are
to be sent to Hi. idquarters annually, dur-
ing tile tir5t week in November

e are glad to note the formation of
a ne'v branch of Clan Crusaders at Dun-
fermitne, Si.otland We trust that great
blessing may rest upon thts band of
young people, and that their witness may
lead to the ingathering of other prectous
souls

rorest Hill. Recently e had tIe
pleasore of a visit front the '1 horoton
He-sth Cru.adcrs

I hese Cru. drs g ste ,i an uplifLiii
evening with testimonies and song Onc
brother gave an iii spiring message on the
ubjcct, How Lii am, for the abundant
entrance mb the es erlasting kingdom
ol our Lord Jesos Christ The Lord is
bless1ng the Crusader meetings at Forest
Hill, and is set ing His seal to a'l thetr
elforts Open-air meetings are held every
Saturday evening, also on Sunoay esen-
ings following the service Our pastor
has now gisen us extra worlc to do, so
before Sunday esening service, two open-
air meetings are held, while others are
doing personil work 1 he result of this
extra work for toe Lord has been truit-
ful Many h-ive been brought into the
meeting, beside5 i sistcr accepting Jesus
Uhri,t as her S lv our

\\ e beliese ihi. end is not yet, praise
the Lord —Il R S

Nottingham 1 he Crusaders are truly
living on the victory side, in all branrhes
f ser.ce, this bemng so at the City
I einple, and spreading to other churches
ni Nottingham and district where the
Crusaders have been nivited

During recent Crusader rallies at Carl-
ton ond BuIwell (branch assemblies) mes-
igcs in word and song h e gone forth

iii power and demonStration of the Holy
Ghost, as evidenced by the salvation of
precious souls, there being four, tnen
ihrLr, and two other conversions, result-
ing from these revival gatherings But
thu week just passed, being me annual
convention, when we were visited by
Pastors Phillips and Smith, was a time
sot in be forgotten

isis '' business for the Icing '' started
in real earnest on Tuesday evening, with
a great Crusader open-air and invitation
meeting held in the centre of the city,
during which "Evangel5," tracts, and
convention leaflets were distributed to in-
terested listeners On Wednesday there
was a very special and inspiring prayer
and testimony meeting

Ihe final day of the convention (Sun-
day) was a day well spent in glortous
reiiity of tne presence ot the risen Christ
'is the afternoon the choir, about 250
strong, sang with real fervour that rous-
ing hymn, Ihe fight is on, 0 Christian
soldier ", also a reminder to " lay up
treasure in heaven " The evening set-
ice was a great success, having for its
aodtence a congregation of about 1,500,
vlien the choir rendered the beautiful
md impressive piece, I am the Resur-
rection '' Thea w iih real consecrated
intl anti joyous anticipation of the theme
oi our song, the sisters sang, ' I will
shout His praise in glory," the brothers
replying, '' So will I '—which, praise
God, became the reply of fourteen new
converts that evening

'1 he eonventton terminated in the bap-
tisin of thirty confessors of the power
and the blessed truths of the Foursquare
Gospel Hallelut ih —H S

A CRUSADER'S TESTIMONY
Joy, p0 'ci.', sat,sfact,o,,_these three

wi,rds express my feeling to-day, and
yet pen svill lever tell thi ir full me la-
ng—joy, peace, a"d satisfaciion i"

Mister's service Just a year, and still
satisfied I had been a chapel member
.til my life, b'ought up from infancy in
lie Methodist Chapel—twenty-five years

ol teaching, and yet in complete dark-
ness Neser in
all those years,
had I heard the
words, " Except
a man be born
again" ex-
plained Ncvcr
once had I heard
the words, "Be
sa'ed ' But the
most tragic
part of all is
tnat I naO been
teaching t h
children in 'he
Sunday school
for tea years,
ten years of
trying to tell

M pss B Daniels others of light,
whilst I myself

w ss groping in darkness I firmly be-
lieved I should go to heaven

I was respectable, I had done no awful
crime, I went to chapel every Sunday
Vlint more could be expected' 1 lien,
cone the ever-remembered evqnt, Prin-
cip tI JelTreys' visit to Huddersi9eld
Bills wece posted here and there inviting
people to go I read them, that was all
At last, after being asked to go a few
timot, I decided to go and see for my-
self what these Foursquare men were
like It was Sunday afternoon, and
never slinIl I forget that day As I sat
iii the church, and listened to the speaker,
words will never describe my feelings

Ncver had I heard words like them
I hey siole deep, and I went home be-
wildered I didn't understand it all, but,

I did lcnnt that these people possessed
sonsetlstiig I did not have I could do
notlung else but talk about that meeting

nd the preacher I made up my mind
0 go to every meeting as long as they
st iyed in the to'vn, and I did, Monday,
1 uesd ty, and Wednesday afternoon Th it
afternoon I could not tell anyone what
the preacher's text was, or much of what
Ise spoke about, what I did remember
w is tit it there v,ns a Saviour ready to

it, tisd to forgise all who would come
I lie meeting c ime to a close, and then
ltilliiwccl [lie ins ilattois \\ i h tears floss-
ing last , nd free I realised I was a sin-
ner I dropped from the top step of
church membership, and my own right-
euLisness, and found my Saviour A ye ir
ago, and what a year—days full of joy,
song and oraise sunny days and dark
d iys too, days that have held nothing
but tears, scorn, and jeering, but, above
till the Mister's smile Looking back
upon the past months, I wonder how I
evcr lived before—the wasted years of
ilse life seelcing pleasure and sat,sfactio"
iii the world, running here and there,
vltat a failure Now, I have life such
ic I have never I-n0,,,,. befo'e A ionng
I oilier, who bears all for me, who never
disappoints me, who is always willing to
help, gu'de, and keep What love to d5
all this for a sinner like me When I
think, ton, that if Principal Jeifreys and
h,5 pi-'ty had ,se.er come to H,cddersfield
I should still be in darkness, even to-day
my heart warms, and loves the Four-
squ re mo,emcnt I should not be wear-
ing the neat Crusader badge, as I am
sow (preud of it tao) but above all, I
should not have found my Saviour Lifc
svill go on, days will be hard and dre ar
I here wtlI be tn ils -and sorrows, but
here svill always be i S ivinur far above

atl these, a Saviour, hallelujah, who will
s-ave and keep —(Miss) B Daniels (a
}Tuddersfleld Crusader)

MUCH WITH GOD
Talk much with God, for then thy day

Will be as heaven on earth,
'1 is thus that in thy life will grow

A heart of heavenly worth

I hink much of God, for then thy way
%Vill shun the paths of sin

No worldly mud will then befoul
Thy loveliness within

%Va k much with God, then in ihy walls
No fall will mar the way,

The light will ever brighter grow
Until the perfect day

Speak much for God, and let men lsssow
How Christ has saved your soul

That through thy zealous words and wmiys
They too may be made whole

Sing much for God, for through that song
1 ha ivord will know your joy,

And they will see a glimpse of cheer
That nothing can destroy —P,G,P

ijp ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
MOTTo: GOD'S BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD
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Children's Bible Educator
BIBLE CROSSWORD. the solution will give the words of Clues Down:

a complete terse in the 37th Psalm which expresses the reward 3 Cherished objects of the heart (Psalm cxl 8)
of Lull consecration Lou need not cut out ihe crossword Draw 5 Centre of our being ('ins viq 37)
the squares on your post card, marking out the blank squares Solutions should arrive by hrst post Monday, November 14th
with cross1ines Add underneath the number of the verse

We are giving a prize every month for th. best answers
IS HAL LII•I CLUES ACROSS: 'ill children under fifteen years of age may compete WriteA •..ui 000 1 More blessed than to receive ( 'icts the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
2 000ISININ ,x 35) the caine side nod address the cnrd so 0uzzTe Ed'or, ElmS •••• •.i 2 Title witnessed io by the Holy Pub isliing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S 'iv 4
014 CEJ0000N Spirit as bclonging to Jesus (I SOLUTION OF JUMBLE, OCTOBER 28th.
•UUU•I[]UUU Cor xii 3) Ans*er SI itthew i 28, 29 1 nere were twenty-five corroc,
S E 16 000000 4 The first person needing to be born solution,n...u.o.. F! again Prize-winner for October Gladys Whitney, lideford,'
ON Di HElI £ 6 Ftel'ng of she i-ue be1'e' er t ard 47, Sw iiin,ore Ks,au, iZcie, Isle of 'i\ gin, to whom we ',iiiilO... U•O•• I: God's conan iiidnients (l'salm CXIX i cOIy ol Rcbck ihs \% elI
OH EIYRUOFI 47) Special Mention: H irv Hurst, Dennis \ilkuisoo

4454.4 ee:'c•c'e4:'c'sc'c
4. 5
6' 8

A Page from A nctent nature, and ignored the truth that approach to God
+ could only be on the ground of sacritice 4.
4. Hsory stc sougtit to draw nigh to a holy God on the ground 4+ of h st lie was in his own eyes, and with the labour 4.* cit los own hands 5+ In this he is tile leadcr of a large following, for men 4,
6' irc not I cLing to-day who deny the need of atonement

to oicct their gtulty state before God, and who seek to
4 merit Divine favour by doing the best ihey can 4,4 'ire you trying to approach God on the ground of your 4.4 own wurthines,, and by your many good dceds and re- 4.I g ott, act ivit ii Are you presenting these, the fruit 4.
4. ot y our own libotir,, br accep ance before God
5 I ci us w rn you ill ci ionately here nod no", dcar ,t,• tins ited one, that all thi, is worthless, and but Cain— 4.4 torsliip , md unit ss you lay your dead works down, ,4 and corn, to God in II is appoi ntcd w my, your po5t'o' 4.4 will be -is C in', \\ hat sh-ihl I do then to be saved 4+ you may inquire BJiete on the Lord Jesus Christ, 5' E MB&LMED in the imperishable -tad thou shaft be saved " (Acts i 31), ne ep1y, for
4 pages of Goo s precious Word a satton is by grace through f oth in the finished work 4.4 we have the divinely inspired of Christ
4 account in which the first two persons born into this In the offering brooghir by Abel "'e 're fa,nt piciure 4.wortti sought to approach their God ol this, br in presenting to God of the flrsthings of his 4.4 1 he record, as we have it in the early verses ol hock, he ow ned that he was a sinner, and at a distance 4,S Genesis iv is One moss interesting and instructe, from God He a1so o° 'ed that cm the ground of thc 44 merits the attention of every reader death of another alone could he approach ur'ito God, and 4.• we re,id that God had respect unlo Abel and to his 4• Interesting it certainly is, as it concerns two of our offering 5race, Sons of fai:en and sinful parents, and their mode 1 he Holy Sp nt commenting on this, through thc 4* of drawing nigh to God It is instructise too, for here mssile I' nil, say By f nih ;hel offered unto God a 4we see the only ground upon which one born in sin coil n's re e' ceitet s icr.t,.c tl,.a Can, by which lie obtaineo
4• appear acceptaoiy before his God Let us look at the witness that he wa5 righteous " (Heb xi 4) 44 story as given in Genesis iv L8 Here we have the secret of his acceptance, he acted 44 lhe names of ihe pcrsons concerned, the nz,ture 'A " ihe obede,,ce of faith oi the revelation Coo nao with- 44 their occupations, the character of their gifts, and the out doubt vouchsafcd to him, and had the testimony that 4+ results flonvuig lrom their presentation are fully delineated he was rghteous 84 iii n lew brief vprses Spectators of the hole sceae '1 lier no differcnce between use two brothers 4
4. we might be, so vis idly is it brought before us I he Iloth "crc the sinful sons of sinful parents But there 4.
+ languag, ol the inspired penman is Abel was a keeper was a difference in the manner of their approach to God, 5
4 of sheep boi Cain was a trier of the grou.id And ii, and thcy stood or fell in connection with their offerings 4'
4 process ol time Cain brought of ihe fruit of the ground 'Ahich of the two are you following, dear reader, are 4
4 an offering unto the Lord And Abel, he also brought of iu strit ing to ob'ain acceptance before God on your 4.4 the firsi I usgs oi hi5 flock and thc fat thereof And the us' ii merits' Saamefui fntiure must inevitably resut, 4.
4 lard had respcct unio Abel and to his offering, but unto "oh eternal los to your precious soul But if, on the 44 C on and io his offernig lIe had not respect " (cv 2-5) other hand, you rcalise your guilty condition, and utter 4.5 Cnn, ne a'e informeJ, brought of die fruit of toe worthiessoess in God s sight, and accept salvation full 55 ground ii, offering unto the Lord 1 his God would not and free from Ilis hand outstreched in mercy, salva- 44 receive from his hinds 'A hy was his offering rejected' two and accepiance will be y cur happy and abiding 4.
S Uodubiedly the fruts were the fairest and fattest nis portion 44. hind could procure, but alas they were the fruits of a If hitherto this story of C on and Abel has been but a 4'
+ cursed earth the results too of his own toil and labour, page of hygone history, may it now speak in living 4
4 and a tital denial of the distance existing between maii ton's to your soul, awaking therein a deep sense of 4
S and God occ isioned by the fall guilt and of sour need a, a poor, lest sinner, whom God 8+. Cain had no seeming thought of what he was by is witting and wi'ltng to save Close not your ears 4
4 n tore, nor yet of svhat bec-sme the holiness of God's we prny 'ou, to this voice that speaks from ancient time 4.4 4,4 4
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

30 words (minimum) 2/6 per i userl,i on and I d. for every additional
word. Three consecutive i inert nips for the price of two. Box numbers
Sd. per inserlion extra.

All advertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Claphain, S.W.4.

C Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings tar
the Issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BRIGHTON—The Elim Guest house gives you a hearty invitation, to
come a rid enjoy Clii istrani fellowsip i p and horns comic rI,s. tent ral 'eat zig
throughout, itisal fire in drawing room. During wi p icr months single
rooms 35/- to 40/., sharing 10/. to 35/' per wee'k. Appliesi inns to Miss
MrWi, trier, 45, Sussex Square, Brighton, or plnunie llr,ghnou 40113.

•I{h'ltNE HAY —Comfortable a rartinisnl e, clean cooking s.nd attendance;
unetly situated ; bed arid breakfast £1 per week, or tasa rd-residence. Mr..
amer. 3 Park Road. BIll

ISLE OF \YIGHT, Shankiin.—Ree.onsmended b Elim pastors and
workers. Mrs. E. Burrows, '' Elm, '' St. Martin s Avenue, Slianklin
lOW, BIS

LONDON—Close Kensington Temple, well.fr,rnislsed rooms, 0. & o.
quiet, overlonkinsg gardens; excellent cooking and attention ; convenient
West End. Vacancies now. 39, Holland Park Avenue, W'. 11. Park 7858.

B1216

SHANRLIN.—Boord residence; ideal position,, 2 minutes from lift, cliffs,
Keats Green, ninci TIre Cisi lie; quiet, restful house ; highly recs,nn naend.d.
Apply Proprietress, Tl,ornbury," Alexandra Road. Phone 2311. 811*4

WANTE ii by elderly couple (wife delicate) well.furnr isired, ctsiiifortable,
borne iv apart ni e uts ; oouatrv t sw a, a ni il pleasant so rn,, nil i ngs, Cli, isi ran
people (home from honse), wit Ii every convenience. Fullesr art ncuiars
to Box 246, ' Elim Evangel " Oltice. B1209

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.,
To Let and Wanted.

PU IN IS Ill-lIt 110 use, dial ng and draw irsg roonss, fo,a r lied rooms, bat In,
kitchen, larnler, \V.C., water laid on ; country garden arid garage if
required. Foursquare Chrislians. Ne'vtosvn, Montgo,neryshire. Terms
moderate. Box 247, ' Elim Evangel '' Ollice. B1214

TI I LET, furnished front room, for respes adsIa gentleman at busiaess
dun rig day. Apply N rs. War,l, 12, Trades,-ant Road, Soul Lanohethr,
SW'S. 1sUi9

SITUATIONS WANTED.

REQUIRED, a post as general nsa's! or tn,iriier's help, 24 years Four-
square C rusaslcr', tree 1911r Nov. MN., Ilox 248 Elirn Evangel ' Office,

B12t8

WA NTEII, post as useful help, by young lady, lu, capable, dopnresticaied,
"us teal, sonic bus i ness experience', hg Ipt dot p es ; as fansi lv. S 'nail sale ry
I r,r cow form tile rome son eh Englan d p refcrre,I. hiss 249, '' El ni E vanigel
office. 111220

PROFESSIONAL.

Miss JANET E. FULLER gives a conrllleto lenowleslge of the essentials
of u iasioforte playing in 40 grail ed lcsestis, c,j vs-ring lie svls ole grou Ii
Wi, Sc if niu sic, guaranteed. 11 igli ly rests, n uiernsleil be Srr Waifs' nI Davies,
Mr. J. It. U ri fllthrs, II. hI us., and '' 35 riisicsi I lips lion. '''rest i nut'nn 'als from
*11 parIs: fees and full particulars by psis C prrsonal lessons or by corres-
pondence. Cramer's Studios, 139, New Bond Street, WI.

WITH CHRIST.

IIISA h)LEY.—On October 21st Baud Bradley, age Ia, nsember if Elinro
Suirslsiy Schsoerl, Bermondsey, result 0f accident. Furierat coadueted by
Pastor \V F. Snulli.

Su1'TER.—sjni October 16th, Willianns Charles Smiler, I', 'r isno outli.
k'unieral cond,ncte,l by Pastor \V. Field.

ss ss ss .ss. ., ssss .s .s .s ss ss s_s
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I IN DEFENCE
OF

HIS WORDI
Compiled by Evangelist R. E. DARRAGH

•ERE is a new book
full of incontestable
and overwhelming

proof that the healing t
power of Christ is still fon earth. It contains a
number of selected testi-
monies of dire suffering,
healed by the power of 1

Christ, under, Principal
George Jeffreys ministry.
We strongly urge every reader of
the Evangel to purchase a copy of

5 this book and then pass it on to a I
friend who is doubting or indif-
ferent. They could not remain so
in face of such evidence as this. 5
'lire hook-is be:suhifolls- prinleel oio art pacer a nisi contains
numerous p,rrlrisiis and illustrations. It is louimi 'i sltonrg

cloth hoards as bees,, seth suds nsa bleep.

3/_net 1

(by post 316) S

ELIM PLIBLtSHtNG COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Crescent. Claphann Park, London, S.W.4
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Adventures with the
Bible in Brazil

By FREDERICK C. GLASS

Over 200 pages,
with interesting illustrations

of Brazilian scenery and Indian life.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob.
raining a copy of ' The Essentials of l'ianoforte Playing " by
Janet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by l'tlusical Opinion.''
Parts I. and Ii. now ready, 2/6 net each (by pod 2/9)or Part I. and It., post free for 5/—. Victory Press, Park
Crescent, Clapham, London, S.W.4.

FULL COLOUR DUST JACKET

1/6 (by post 1/10)

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4
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THE

ANew Book F:' CU S El) This NewBook
will make an idealfor a Gift C hristmas

Bookfl I IF E present

C

Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON

It Is the fourth of a series of
devotional works by Pastor

Boulton and all those who
have read his previous

bookswili be delighted
with this new one.

Read this list of contents and
you will realise a little of

the blessing the book
contains—

HIS LuVEiJNlSS.
FACE TO FACE. THE rr(UNI DIVINE.

GOD'S TENDER CAFE. \VIT2LINC4 TIHIALLS.
TUE SON'S DEL LW IT.

TilE THITJMJ?H OF TRUST.
GOD-QUALIFIED MINISTHY. TESTThCt

BEFO]W RES'I'TNL LIMITLESSIWT LIMITED.
THE MINISTRY OF GLADNESS. I

FlU IM SPRING 'IC) OCEAN.

PRICE I • Beautifully bound in
gilt—stamped pluviusin
covers and a

(by post 2/9)
ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

dust jacket

PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM
LONDON, S.W.4

Printed and Published by Elim Publishing Co. Ltd., Park Crescent, Ciapham Park, London, S.\V.4.
Wholesale Trade Agents: Mea,rs. Horace liarshal & Son, Temple House, Temple Avenue, London, ll.C.4.




